
 
2021 AGM PUBLICITY REPORT 
Unfortunately COVID-19 has still affected the competition season this year, it was great to see those who were 
able to, out there competing and representing the breed. 
NPS Review 

The states were proud to each provide a report that appeared in the 2021 National Pony Society (UK) Review 
publication. In turn they have provided us with a fabulous report for our annual. 

Kids Activity Competition 

This year we ramped up the kid’s competition with an activity book and a colouring and story competition. We 
once again thank Hygain for sponsoring the colouring competition, this year we had 22 entries. We also 
decided to run a kid’s story competition sponsored by the RPSBS Ltd we had 8 wonderful entries. We would 
like to thank our judges Amanda Jefferys, and Sandra James for judging our creative entries.  

The winners can be viewed online at: https://www.rpsbs.com.au/activity-competition/ 

Horse Deals 

This past year we advertised in Horse Deals celebrating our home-produced ponies. 

2021 RPSBS Annual 

As I write this report, the Annual is nearly complete. I would like to thank the members who have supported 
the annual this year. We know it has been a tough year with competition however we have a great annual that 
will be hitting members mailboxes in August. 

Social Media 

We always welcome, current members to send us in photos to our social media accounts to share. These 
accounts are for the members, so please share with us your fun photos and successes no matter how small or 
large they may be.  

As of June 1st 2021 we have: 
3,742 followers on Facebook 
1,354 followers on Instagram 

Email Newsletters 

Its important members read the monthly newsletter that is sent out each month from the publicity team. This 
email includes important information from the board, national office, current events and submissions from 
each state. This email is also put online after the email is sent out. If you are not receiving the email, please 
ensure the office has your correct email address. 

https://www.rpsbs.com.au/activity-competition/

